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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAN T GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRA TION

BJNGHAM

......... ............ ... .... ........... .................. ......... .., Maine

JUN '- S 19~0

D ate .............. ............. ............... .. .......... ........ ........ .

Rosa.ir e

Toulouse

Nan1e......... ....... ....... ........ ..... ....... .. ..................... ....... ......... .. ..... .... . ...... .. .... ..... ..... .... ........ .................. .. .......... ...... ............ .
Street Add ress ........... P.IP.t ~.9.R .~.O.~~l .·,'. ......1.f~.~

.

-.. ~.t:r~.~~., ........................................................... ................ .

B\NGHPM

C try or T own ............... .......... ... ..... ........... .... ................... .. ........................... ... ......... ... ............. .. ...... ..... ... .... .................. . ..

How lon g in United States ... 19.. :y.r .s.l ...... ............................... ........ How long in Maine .... 19...:yr.s .

Born in.. Lake... Megant.1c'.,:P.• Q..Cana.da.................... ..... . Date of Birth .... .O.ct.~

............

2.,:1919) .........

. ... .roillW.Q;r.ke.r. .............

.

If mar ried, how many children ........ ~.1.ngl

~......................................O ccupation

N ame of employer ..... Aµgw.i~~ ...~~~r

....99.~........................ ·····•············ ..........................................................

(Present or last)

A:11.gust a , '~ 1ne

A ddress of employer ........ .............. ...... .. .............. ............ .. ..... ...... . ..... ... ........ ................ .............. .... ............. .. ... .. ............ .. ..
English ... ..... .... ......... ..... ...... .. .... SpeakYe.S. ...... .. .. .. ............. .... .Read ......Y.eJL ................... Write ......... .Xe.a .. ............ .
O ther languages ........ ..... ............... .Fr

ench .............................................................................................................. .... .

Have you made application fo r citizenship? .... No . .............. .................... .. .. .. ............................. ....................... .........
Have you ever h ad militar y service?....... .. .. .. ..... No].:.......... ................ .........................................................................

If so, where?......... .. .. .. .. ...... ................. ... .... .. .. ... ...... ......... ... .. When? ..... ............. .......... .... ..... ....... ........ .. .......................... .

~ .
/
.-.1>1?.:rQ:~.\,.d-~

Sign atur~••

Witness( k
~

~

~

... .. .

-

.. - .

....... .

